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Dear Mrs./Ms. Murphy:
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I am writing this letter to you supporting an announcement and recommendation that FINRA has
recently made to the SEC. It involves the reporting and communication of investment information for
non-traded real estate investmenttrusts (REITS). I spoke with representatives from FINRA this week
and they suggested I write this letter to you.

Realestateinvestment trusts have beena viableoptionfor manysenior investors. My mother is
among those investors, and that has allowed me to acquire a fair amountof knowledge on this subject
One item many feel needs to be addressed - how REIT dividends/distributions are shown on the
monthly statement the investor receives from theirbroker/firm. In manyREITs ( my mother's being
one example ), the monthlystatementwill showthe entireamountpaid to her every monthas a
dividend. Thereality is that a portion of thatmonthly amount is actually a return of herprincipal. In
some cases, thatportion is 50%of the monthly amount - a very significant percentage in my opinion.
Most seniors understand the word"dividend" to meanincome to them- not a returnof capital. An
interesting note to this - on the yearly 1099 sent to the investors, the monthlyamountsfor the REITare
broken downinto their respective dividend / distribution (returnofcapital)amountsand those total
amounts placed intothe properboxeson the 1099. So it appears the information is clearly there.

I haveenclosed an article from Investment Newsthat highlights this and a few other issues FINRAis
looking to address in this area. I think non-traded REITs have a place among all the investment
options outthere. Butthereporting of themonthly payments and returns needs more transparency.
I'm sure many seniors arenotaware thatsome of their monthly "dividend" isa return of their money.
And may also beunaware of thepotential capital gains implication there. I hope theSEC adopts the
recommendations FINRA is suggesting. Thank you very much foryour time and thisopportunity.

Sincerely,

Edward Luhrs
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